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Rich - DORA, Jasmine <jasmine.rich@state.co.us>

PUC E-Filed Decision: R23-0163-I_22G-0333TO
Eric Houston <completelandscaping1@yahoo.com> Mon, Apr 3, 2023 at 5:22 PM
Reply-To: Eric Houston <completelandscaping1@yahoo.com>
To: jasmine.rich@state.co.us

This is Mr Houston's brother-in-law again he just had a major Surgical procedure done to his heart and he was admitted
on the 31st and you guys still make this a couple days out we're asking to have this put out further Mr Houston has a
serious illness going on right now and we're requesting this to be out at least a couple months to give them time to heal
so he can present himself in front of the judge on the board thank you

Sent from Yahoo Mail on Android
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Segev - DORA, Aviv <aviv.segev@state.co.us>

Re: Case No. 22G-0333TO - Evidentiary Hearing Scheduled for Next Week
1 message

Eric Houston <completelandscaping1@yahoo.com> Mon, Apr 3, 2023 at 5:25 PM
Reply-To: Eric Houston <completelandscaping1@yahoo.com>
To: aviv.segev@state.co.us

Your honor this is Mr Houston's brother-in-law again speaking with you we are really asking you to put this out for at least
a month and a half or so to give Mr Houston time to recover from his procedures that he had done which was three cats
three stents to the heart and he needs recovery from this and the pressure is just way too much for him right this second
we are keeping this from him we don't need him getting all uptight and worrying about that he's got to be talking to you
guys on the phone and stuff like that we do not want to get him going the doctors want them to stay as, as possible we
are just asking for this regret this this request so Mr Houston can be well enough to present himself to you

Sent from Yahoo Mail on Android

On Fri, Mar 3, 2023 at 4:44 PM, Segev - DORA, Aviv
<aviv.segev@state.co.us> wrote:

Dear Parties, 

An interim decision vacating the evidentiary hearing scheduled for March 7, 2023 and rescheduling it the following
week will be issued next week. 

Thank you.

Aviv Segev
Administrative Law Judge

P 303.894.2902  | F 303.896.0332 
1560 Broadway, Suite 250, Denver, CO 80202
aviv.segev@state.co.us  |  https://puc.colorado.gov/
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